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 vr«u, hrcsc e«uxgk ubumu uh,«umnc ubase rat ok«ugv lkn ubhv«kt hh v,t lurC
Baruch Atah Adonai Eloheinu Melech HaOlam, asher kideshanu b'mitzvotav v'tzivanu la'asok b'divrei Torah.

Blessed are you Eternal our God, Sovereign of the universe, who commands us to engage in the study of Torah.

COUNTING THE COUNTING OF NUMBERS

Text 1: Numbers 1:1-4
On the first day of the second month, in the second
year following the exodus from the land of Egypt,
the Eternal spoke to Moses in the wilderness of
Sinai, in the Tent of Meeting, saying:
Take a census of the whole Israelite community by
the clans of its ancestral houses, listing the names,
every male, head by head.  You and Aaron shall
record them by their groups, from the age of twenty
years up, all those in Israel who are able to bear
arms.  Associated with you shall be a man from each
tribe, each one the head of his ancestral house.

hbhx rCsnC v²J«n kt v̄Ivh rCshu t
v́b C h¹b v Js«jk ÁsjtC s·gIn kv«t́C
:r«ntk ohrmn .rtn o²,tmk ,hÀb v
k ºtrGh hbC ,śg kF ÆJt«r ,t U ÀtG c

,I ºnJ ŕPxnC o·,«ct ,h́ck o,«jPJnk
ÆvbJ oh³rGg iCn d :o,«kDkdk rfz kF
UsepT k·trGhC tcm tm«h kF vkg ºnu

ófTtu s :i«rvtu vTt o,«tcmk o²,«t
Jt«r Jh²t v·YNk Jht Jht Uºhvh

:tUv uh,«ct ,hck

Rashbam:  
“They are preparing to enter the Land of Israel and require an army ready to go forth into battle.”

LIFT UP   U ÀtG     

HEAD     ÆJt«r 

Compare to Exodus 30:11-16 (JPS p. 180)

*     *     *
  

TEXT 2: Hosea 2:1-2; 16; 20-22 (p. 1274)



Midrash Numbers Rabbah

2:18
“Which cannot be measured nor numbered”
(Hosea)  “What does this mean?” asked
Rabbi Simlai.  After having declared them to
be numberable, he goes on to say that they
shall be innumerable, “cannot be measured
nor numbered.”  It is only when they do not
obey the will of the Omnipresent that their
number is defined, their total amounting to
no less than sixty myriads: [it is then that we
read] “And the number of the children of
Israel shall be.”  When, however, they
perform the will of the Omnipresent they are
innumerable: “Which cannot be measured
nor numbered.”  

2:19
“These are they that were numbered of the children of
Israel by their fathers’ houses” (11:32).  Come and see how
great is the love of the Omnipresent for Israel!  For the
Holy One, blessed be He, has four times recorded the
numbers of Israel in connection with the standards.  All this
to make known how much He loved them.  For they were
his hosts and he was eager to number them ever so often,
like a man who possesses a treasure for which he has an
exceeding fondness and which he counts again and again,
an infinite number of times, in order that he may make sure
of the number and find pleasure therein at each numbering.
Thus did the Holy One, blessed be He, rejoice in recalling
the number of Israel; as if to say, ‘so many hosts have I in
My universe who do My will,’ and through them He found
compensation.

1:11  “Lift up the head” - Rabbi Pinchas expounded this: “What is written at the beginning of the Book?  'Lift up
the head....' it is not written ‘exalt the head’ or ‘magnify the head,’ but lift up the head’ like a man who says to the
executioner, ‘take off the head of so-and-so.’ Thus a hidden message is in the words ‘seu et rosh.’ If they are
worthy they will rise to greatness; if not, they will lose their heads and die.”

*     *     *

Discuss:
What is the point of “a census” today?

Why would the sages who connected the haftara to the Torah portion choose this Hosea portion?
What kind of “counting” is most applicable for our own day and age?


